
I well through hers.** (She alluded In the
Princess Chailoltc.) It was so evident
that the friend meant kindly, nay respectfilly,tint offence could not bo taken .
She escorted her guests through her csThc

Princess Elizabeth noticed, in the
hen house, a breed of poultry, hitherto unknownto her; and expressed a wish to possesssome of these rare fowls, imagining
that Mrs. Mills would regard her wish
a Jaw ; but the Quakeress quickly remark-^
ed, with characteristic evasion, They aref
rare, as thou sayest; but if any arc to be,
purchased, in this laud, or in anv othor!

Icountries, I know lew women likelier^
than thyself to procure them with case-"!
I!;t royal highness more plainly c.xprcs-!
sell her desire to purchase some of those]
-she now beheld. I do not buy and scU,"jj
answered llachacl Mills. "Perhaps youj
will girc me a pair V persevered the prin-j
.:es5» with a conciliating smile. "Nay,!
verily," replied llachacl, "I have refused;
.uny friends; and that which I have dc->iedmy own kinswoman, Martha Ash. il?
becomes me not to grant to any. Wei
tare long had it to say that these birds bc-j
inged only to our house, and I can makelj
»o exception in favor of thine." This is
t fad. fcJotne friends, indeed, arc less
»;rtv |,nt old Ou.ikcr families

I"".' 7. » . . . e
still exist, who p quc themselves on their,
^dependent indifference to rank, aod re-]
<pcct their fellow mortals only in propo-;
ion to the good they hare done io their,
generation.-.Vcurl Journal. I

From the B^ilon Tunes. |
EUlorial ftJtpcnd.ncc..An obsolete;
rin.a stale j kc.a hoax. There is no_;

inch thing in the tride world.so silly, so'
*i liculoo*. so out of the very nature of{
.hings. And yet some editors are soberly ij
ccuscd of possessing this rare virtue..
There arc fools in the world who believe,
r knarcs who affect to bcl-eve. that there
s such a thing as real, practical indepen-3

- * 1 .1 1 i:r.«
I .once among editor*: t.ouiu ujcy uui un«

he .curtail of an editorial closet.could
ihey btu enter the sanctum where itcm*v

remade and " p;iflV* manufactured for^s
pay.tbry would fiml "value rcctirc"!
written on every thing in character* morcv
. gihlo than upon a note of hand..»
i'hey would find them standing out in asl
»«>|il relief as the ptliars of the '*mon«trr"I
>ank in State street. Every thing nould)
>c 1 »be!cd, "quid pro quo.tathr side up"^Some editor* are forever prating aboutij
their independence. "We," say thcv,|
(and they have a perfect right to say we,I
! »r they have at least two faces.) " we arcj
iiiMlt* nkA*.« iIik n»!fri' rantitimlian ofm

|«t If-inicrrftt; the public good is our gorer-!
nag principle.** The deoee it is. Wc
roa!d, oot trust an editor who thus trom
»ft» his own incorruptibility, with a faritgcandle. The fear of detection is
id that would deter him fro:ii stealing the
-'lift frnm yonr back. * Public good,"
id ret!! trliy then nk gfy for newspaper*
t allf why not furnish them grati*. ami
ink U Proridence or the contributi'inj
»;»x for bread.* *»c repeat, editorial indo?
.»cu.!enec ts **oil i:i me eye'*.a hoax.a
rtugc of lie*, where men hide Uicmselrc*
* well as they can from the keen eye of
tobl. It is ail cheat.pretext.humbug

.moonshine. It is a false light, held up
>y an editor with one hand, while he i»
'deriving tho wherewithal to keep it bur*
dng with the other!

" W ith one hind
lie pat* a penny in the am of independence,
\ou mvJi uic alitor talea a guinea out"

ft Those v?ho are in ihc habil of rcqorsnigus to put such anil such an arliclc in
ur imlcpcntlcnt little paper," arc re

nested to discontinue the practice. We
mi.iII not stand it This being classed
viih independent editors, upsets at once

»ur equanimity. Cull us what e! c ) oti

please, but do not mock our humble l it

-riill distinctions trhich tve du aul deserve.
Fro n llie Nvti***! Inteliijenacr.

Wo llTTC not, several jc « past, ntctl
-vnit any document, from any Department of
tli Government, more entitled to a clote
p-rusal and respectful consideration, thin
;nu from the War Departflieut. which we,

I iavo lo-daj the pleasure to introduce to the1
attention ofoar readers. We «lo not refer so

nucli to its merit as a composition, though
that merit be uncommon, as to the liberality,
breadth, and comprchensircncss ol its views.;
We admire, especial!/, the fearlc.tsiiess with
which the author .if it Ins availed and aluo-,
iit'J/ demolished some of the errors on th«*t
Mibjoct of engineering, ami systems of fort iff- j
catttri, which we hire fallen into from adop-j
in* i.i this country the nmim« ol Europe,*
rhtch do not, v hi has clearly shewn, apply
to tha actual circumstances of our own coutilfy

. . I
Till Secretary of War, it will be seen, re-1

Cutely oj>|ikci himself, or, rather, lit « trres-^
sttble baiti ry of argument, against th" rto-

I»»o:» of mikiu^tbo m ultimo coast, wlicuwr
mi the ocean the Likcj, iinj»rc^rii!>lo, by
neati* of a c nmuuoua lino (or seriC*)nf foruficatton.*.Our cities, such a:» are from
heir position exposed to im:>i riege, he
vould protect br fortification* to the ;{rc itcst j
<Uont required ; but Ik* bol lly explode* the
*rror of attempting the permanent defence^if our estuaries and rnidsioad* by fortifier*';
i >;is which would require a standing army of'

|,>erli*pi filiy tsunami soldiers to mm them,!
ithout their .tfTirdin* «i defence upon whiciij
Ii men could, with any ccritntv, or ctcii'

O'Hifi leticc, l>e placed. I
It h 15 neror happened lo our lot lo he more

horoojhly or iiiiUnlancotisly convince J of,
my lliitijj (rttsi*c-tin^ which we livi before .ij

donht) than we hive been by the p*rusnl ofthisdocument, tint the v.hotc scheme which

contemplates liio appropriation of liie surplusrevenue to thz erection of f-'ortificntionsis fallacious, or founded on wholly delusivecalculations. It would bo a mode by
which, indeed, the surplus revenue might be

i disposed of; but, l>"yon I the expenditure sug*jested by tlie Secretary's Rcjiort, i: would
be j i»st as wise a disposition of it to cast it

into the Arhnnn, as to appropriate and set it
apart for fortifications, whether fixed or float-'
i«JT'

. .
I

j \\ hat will give greater consequence to
[these views of the Secretary in the cstiina-j
lion of a portion at least of our readers.fin
among them arc not a few who entertain a

(high opinion of the judgment of our Chief
Magistrate, in military matters at least.is|
the fact that thrv have the entire concur-

£rcncc of the Presided of the United Slates.

[ In transrniiing this Report frotn the War
], Department (to^oiitcr with a Report from
[the Narv Department) to the Senate, the

| President intimates to that body his opinion,
[in these explicit terms: "In respect to that

^branch of the snhject which falls more particularlyunder the notice of tho Secretary of
4NVar, and in tho consideration of which ho
Fhas arrived at conclusions diflerin » from those
scontained tn the Keport from the Knjincer
Bureau, I think it pr ptr tn arid my com urrrnccin (h e s xpressed by the S. erctary.'

| If Congress »no«:Id enter into these views
of the Secretary of War and tho Executive,
"rm «iin»iM lw irl.ifl tow 11 Itera I aooroorta-

lion* made for completing the unfinished forti
fications, and laying the foundations of the

fnew one?, deemed necessary; as well a.« for
ftbc improvement of the Nary. and gather*
Fing materials to promote Hi efficiency in ftf*
'turc emergencies. j
] The maximum amount tint could bo
^beneficial!j expended annually, upon the plan
.of fortification and mod: of appropriation
tproposed in this Report of the Secretary/
'.upon all the fortifications embraced in the
.b Us now before Congrcs«, is staled, in a sub

scqurntReport from the Department, at »ix
^millions ofdollars aunu dly fcw f »rtificaiior»«,
[and two millions of dollars for ordnance..
(Some of the fonifica ions embraced in those
hill", however, do not probably come within

^thc limits proposed in the Secretary's Report;
in which ease, should they bo struck out, tliu,
.aggregate appropriation would we suppose,*
.be letscncd by so much as (be bills arc enrtailed] fl

! 77/frr..Tlio folio* ing extract from Vines' 1
|*Sit Months Tour in America* exhibit* in a

itruc b:it not very flit:enng ligh the fond-
Incssof Republicans for military titles. 1

Human nature will out. In tho absence 1
of other tides, it is ibe pleasure of A ocrtcans

r'.hal tbry should bo dignitbi by the rank of
Jgcncral, colonel, or aids do camp; bat more

especially, I found by thai of major. Au
English gentleman assured me, that being on
boird a steamboat on the Ohio River, he was

,fir»t in:rodu>> d by a friend as plain Mr, then
o» captain; aob:i after lie was addressed as

mijor, ami before the end ol the d-iy he «va«

formally introduced a» 4 general. There i« ,

usually a major, or au aid, a* they call them j
twlrcs, in c*cry slag coach co.npiny. Til.: .

captain of a steamboat, win was presiding
at the dinner table, happened to ask rathrr
loudly, "General, a little fish!" and was immediatelyanswered itt the affirmative by
twenty-five out of the thirty gentlemen who]
were present. 1

Judging from the enph ny of their
names, the Kus-itn diplomatist* would
seem to hare a remarkable antipathy to,
their noses, and to be tnrokirig every one

to rid litem of such a useless excrescence
as soon as possible, r g. T?*c new Impe-'
*ial milliner to thi: country U called Sum-'
tnsofl". f$am mn n»tc of.) An attache olJ
the fimc u in Washington* Blow-'
rtnnzorf. (blotc my nau of.) Besides'
which, \rc have Cnl. Kututaiiosnr, of the
l .irfi il (iuanl, (cut my note of.) .Mar-!
* tall i'ulmauosotT, (|»«jI! my nusc ofl;)
General Noz*br<>un. ( lose bejonf) mid
many oilier*.. Wash.ngion Alexhr^poliuw.

MOBILE, MAY 2~7Yxffr-.Tbo latetf
hours we hare from Texas, is by way of
Satchez. The Courier of (hat place, of
the 2&h ult. states that arrangements hare
born made to have all the volunteers from
MUsi^ippi and the upper part of Louisiana,who can get ready by the5th of .May.'
unite at different point* on the rirr.r and proceedlogciher by way of Pl-npiominc to liar
ri.lMir? the scat of the Tcxian Government
»*.

It is confidently cxpcclcdthat from «H)Jto
700 men will untie, and thus con*.iiuto the
darkest force of infantry and cavalry which
fins yet left I lie Ui.itcd States for Texas.
I The same paper states that, by the latest
ftiews from Texas, the Mexican infantry had
not crossed the Colorado, which they found it

impostfihlo to do, ns it xya3 very hij»h, and
from two to three miles wide; and th y hid
tin boats. Gen. Houston was posted on the

jwest side of tlic Brazos, and had not as reported,crowd to the east side, lie had ill
'c imp ahou: 2300 men .he had a tcamboat
and other boils so that lie could cross to tith
or aide of the nrcr ai his pleasure, or more

'hii position up or down. Whui it was ftrsi
reported that the Indians had risen, great
;con>tcrn .tto > prevailed, and man)- who had
intended joining the army Hew with their
fain 1 lies for safety; but when agents, sent by
'Gen G tines, arrived and assured them that
'the Indians were quiet, and hid sen! to the
.liVii. to assure him tint llicy had no hostile
[intentions, the families commenced returning
[to their Innic*, and tlic men set nfT for llous'jon'scamp m great iiumbeis.Registr.
I The brig IVri arrived yesterday from
Pampi Hiy, nheuco she Iclt on Thursday.
In liic Pen nine jusscn^crs nboutJlOO uiluntoer^,mostly of tliu Alabama, regimen:..
jThey rcciered ilioir discharge at Tampa Hay.
|Tli« remainder of the regiment mil be d«.

cnirgwl «o soon as transports can be proemed to convey theiu to this place.JChranlcl*
The Nexr-Orlcans mail for th » Jast four

idays his been extremely irregular. The
fboit'vith the mail due on Friday did not ar|rivctill Saturday late in the day; that fur Saturdaywas delayed till Sunday morning..|TUe N. O. pspers do not contain any netvs
lfrom Texas. Gen. Hoaslon was to hare
Fgiren the Mexicans ba'tle on the ISth n!t.-*»
Slf so the remit had not reached New-Orleans.,

Ibid
Col. Norton bearer of despatches, Irom

the Texian Gorcrnmcnt, passed through this
city, as Saturday for Washington..// ,d I

"theTouim
CAMDEN, MAY 14, 1836.

DEATH OF COL MANNING.
It is with the n»o*t melancholy feelings we ic-l

cord the death of this troly good man. All the
particular* relative to it, which bare reached as,
^will be fmind in the extract ofa letter which follows,
w » y MMVtimM «M vwvi««i| wuu II C4#U*I

''uioei in ike remark* of Mr. Pi*ckskt. in »n-|
nouncing Ike deslreoin; intelligence to the ilontej
ol Representatives. Mr. Futesnv pnjsa fcehrg.l
harnl «ornc and dsu rvrd tribule to bla wmorj, and
Mr. Parrror. in llic Soa-Ue. does equal justice to

' hi* tnnKcniiidt tirlarj. There are leer men.
xrho like Co!. hare taken an active part

' in public hCr. retaining the entire and unimpaired
confidence of his political friend*, and meriting
and receiving, oti hU removal from the stage ofaction.tuch eulogies asllio«e prononoced by biapoiliticaiopj« aruix, Mrwri Pi*cE*rr and taxsros. 1

/ From the Ciieraw GasrUe.
Prlripl of a teller from \Va*li!noiAnl

I . - ; ;
City to a gentleman in this place dated
.May 3d' 1*30.
j - Your rery estimable and much regret.ledItcprescuiilarc; Col. Maxsiso, left us

,1 isi Thursday in health and on an excursionto Philadelphia. On Sunday he
(I rn! i i company, was unusually cheerful,lett the table at half past four, and
juras taken w:th n chillness :uJ a dispositionto vomit, anil in an hour without aljmostany pain or effort was a corpse. His
ideath was supposed to hare been caused
by some enlargrinent of the blood vessels

' ihnlll litf» hciifl M

BANK OF CAMDEN.
Homo error*, though ofminor importance, occurredin our slitrmenl of the amount of stock taken

in this Bank, on the 2d and 3d Instant The whole
of the return* bad not then been received, and our'

*tatcment was of coarie pit in). Returns bavin;
been rrc.-ircd from alt the places, we subjoin Uk
number cf subscribers, and the number of share*
subscribed for at eaeb place, vie
IVacas, No. SismtttM. No. Stunt*
Camden, Kfc!
Columbia, Wi21,151.
L*h«rle»V»n, 3/773 23,7ri2,
L'hfmr, Hit 11,Ij3,
Surnlprtillr. IHti.

Lancaalcr, 1>S2*02,
Chester, 13J 3.2-X),
Winnsboro, C7 2,703,
Marion, 53],Q0,
Darliugton, 423SI,
L'ajon, (I 1,730,

6,23rJ, 102,120
Making the enure amount oi stock subscribed

for, $3,103*30.
FLORIDA.

Th<* orar for the present season is over, an Floil*
da. and the Volunteers are returning to their
'homes Wc hare duly arrivals amongst ua of thel
jlvrfshsw and 1 .toe aster VnlnnlMfi. Ol the Kcr-I
;»luw Volunteers, a* far at wc can learn, all will!
%>c home ia a few days, nil one baring been lost
either by sickness or cihnu ac So stg.tai a pre»crrationanrdst the danger* of a savage warfare,
and Ihe pestilential influence of a aickljr country:,
ali'iuld create in every heart the deepest ft cling* of

gratitude. Tu« following frcm the Charleston
Courier of Uw 9tb instant, is the latest from Hirida.

'Tito Volunleers to the scbr. Btuhnxl arrivedyesterday, from Si. Augustine, compriseCapt. Cnesstrr'a Company of mourned
inert, n ho tvero duclnrgcd and paid off ai Si
[Autrusiittc. and there being no government
vessel there in readiness !o reccirw ihcm, lhi*y
chartered ihc Bushrod by private contract
to bring ihrm in this placo.

"Col. Goodwin, with the real of his regiment,marched on Wednesday morning l.wt
(or Jacksonville, thereto cross the river, and
paid off. Col. G. and staff, with as many
of the invalids and men who had lost their
hors v, as could be accommodated, it was

expected, would embark on board the steamer*
Sin ce, at Jacksonville, on Saturday las'., for
this place, they may therefore bo hourly ex*

pt'C'C I.
"We received by the IJushrod the following

extra, from our corrcs;>ondcnt at St. Augus
me:

Office of the Herald, ^
Sf. Augustine May ft, ISSJJ. ^

"Tlic loft wing of iIkj army arrived in
town unSatiirJiy .iftertinnn last, from TampaHay, til Volusia. Tbc objects of the
campaign hare not liccn accomplished. The
Indians have scancrrd throughout I Ikj country,niul arc in snnll detached parties. A
few of tlicm were met by the army, and soma

xkirtnishcH to»U place between them. The
liidrim were hovering alx;ut flic army and
fired into the camp several times. Hut one

. t il.it u L nnti'tt /Wktiin) *

5 II f ill 11 *1 'U III' U hi 4 i niivtfi v >tUMi|ii

"That tin re lus been an understanding]
between the Creeks and Ssminolcx, there are

some ground-' for believing, A silver whistlewas found on the YYith'ncoochce, which
was rerogni-ted to belong lo a brother of ('apt
EKlmorr, who was travelling thro' the Creek
nation, last summer, when lie lost it. Tho

/_

owner's name ivas engraved in full upon it
"Gcnl's. Sc.itt and Eustis arrived hereonSaturday night last.
"Fori l)rano we understand will be abandoned,as well as Volusia, and perhaps Picolatn.
The following letter is from one of th*

fallant young officers in Col. Brimbsnf.'.
Staff, to whom wc have been repeatcdl;
indrbtcd, daring the cotnpaign, for the
ljtest and most correct adrices:
; "St. Acouitins, May 4I" Our troops hare now all arrived an<
arc nii.irtrr<»ri n hifl ancient citv. Wi
arc nu\r only nailing the arrival of th<
vessels which have been seni for to commencethe embarkation, and let them al.
return to their homes once more. There
has not been so great an oat-brcak amigbthave been expected, from the
troops having been confined for a long
time, and then allowed a degree of comparativelicense.

*' A little noise, of which even now the)
seem to be getting tired, has been tfir
whole amount of tioling. I am getting
well very fast. The good cheer and thekindtreatment of the good people here,
nrii! efface almost all the impressions
which the campaign left upon us. It is
ivell for us that wc have bad an opportunityof taking the dust off, before arriving
in our own city.lor a more ill looking
set roit never bare seen collected in any
one place. Much of the dost, however,
tre hare rubbed off, and only a small portionremains. 1 do not expect that any
of us trill reach home before the end of
the next week. There are no ressels and
it will take at the least, tint time before
the troops can be paid off, and a sufficient
number of vessels eolleetcd for their
transportation. We arc all however very
comfortably sitnatcd, and the only thing
that at all abates it, is our desire to be
again at home."

Vi utsu..The elections in this State are over,
bat troa the irregularity of the mails of late ire

ire notable to state precisely how the maiter stands;
there is no doubt however, bat the Whigs are

beaten, borer, foot ani dragoon*, and that the
Administration will be stronger in tbo next GeneralAwemblj than it was in the last.

At a regular sunual meeting of the " Camden
Indepcodcot Fire Company," he!d on Monday
evening last, at the Camden Debating Club Room,
the following were the oSeers elected {or the pre
en I year.

A. DURR. Captain.
JA9. L> U.N LAP, Lieutenant.
WM. E. HUGUSCN, Secry. and Treasurer.

J. S DEI'ASS. 1st 1
JOHN KOSSER. 9d IrWclnraP Y VILLEPIGUE, 3d
JOHN 11 ANDERSON,4th J '

DOUGLAS MINTON.
JONATHAN P. SHIVER.

I WM. C. WORKMAN.
A G. WILLIS,

\Vcrea;painIcil Axemen.

PUBLIC MEETING.
A meeting of the citizens nf Camden and KershawDistrict, wil! uke p.acr at the Court House

'on Wrdnwdij the ItJtli insL, for tho purpoae of
making arrangements to receive and entertain oar

patriotic Volanteers, on their return to their homo.
A general attendance is expected.I MANY CITIZENS

Commercial Kccorj.
Retired *nd corrects* BcttfJ.-Jfar 14.

Cotton, II 181-3
.Corn, 90 a 95
Wheat. 1 57 a I
Floor, Camden MUts, ftlO, counLj 8 50 a 9 50
Fodder, 1 75
Bacon, 1G
Whisker, 35 a 40

REMARKS.
e« SW a !

I V. OTTO* . IISCIC DU DCVO B cowurnaw jihuu*
it of tbi« article in market, ibu work, consideriogthe !aicons of ibe Beaton, and prices bare becomemore firm We qoote sales at 14 to 16 l.*i
centi.

CLERK WANTED.
A young man ac-*jtninted with the Mercantilebusiness generally, who writes a good

hand and con come well recommended, will
reccire a good salary.
A line addressed to "C.** and left at the

post o(Ticc at Sumtcmlle ui!l be attended to.

May M-Itl-f.

^TST tfTOQS \TA27MD.
Liberal wage* »ill l>« given for a wet nitrso

of g«v>J character and healthy; one without
a child would be prcforrc ). Inquire at this
office.
May U~16 .tr.

BKOAI) CLOTHS.
FINE Blue, Black and Fancy colored

Broad C'oths, f«»r rale by
CARPENTER & BONNEY.

May U~1C

UGUItlU) black silk Mualius and black
Foulards do. for sale by

CARPENTER &l RONNF.Y
Maj 11-10

A CARD.
THE Subscriber, with pleasure takes this

method of informing his friends and the publicgenerally, that having purchased the entirestock of fitOOdn of J. G. Clark, Esq.
[will continue to keep at the same stand,
where, by assidui'y and undivided attention
to his customers, anil those who m «y favor
hitn with a call, ho hoj>es to merit a share of
patronage at the hands of a generous public.

Will he found constantly on hand a fresh
and goner d assortment of DRY GOODS.
GROGER IES, IIATS, IIARDWARE.
and CRO« KERY, with a few dozen choice
Wines, vi*. MADERIA, LISBON, TORT,
TENEKEI I E and MALAGA.

»« » t/\*«r>rt
J. L». JUiltiO

i April fll-lO-h !

|WHH
M J. ^

...

NO MCE.
|THEivEr will be a meeting of (he C332 yJen BridgeCompany, *t rhe Courtylouse oa Monday 23d in-i. at 10 "'''nc'.H

with the vieivof opening tlietir bo»>i;> (or nc.vB
ubscribers, at which meeting, all p: rson Egwho are interested in the pr^spcriiy of m: B
town, and disposed y* take shares in th* B
bridge are earnestly requested to attend. B

JOHN WH1TAKER. B
May 14^.16.b. 8

BOOKS. |A MONO iht> v « B
,, t.wina lEVCiltly r«J\ ceircd at the Camden Book Stor

ire the following. IAtlreniurcr in a Rifle Brigade, Set., Hkick's Hconomy, British Polpit, llistu, IjfPi/month. Power's Impressions of A I
rica. Life Of Lafayette, Female Stodei.
The Great Teacher, Ifawks Eccleeiasi *

cal History ofVirginia. IFor Iforc! Readers, are MohmotU'
Kicnsi (Bulurcr's last) Maryatl's Stori
of the Sea, Gilbert Goerney, Outlr* I
Hnf> in n Thnn««nil / 1 . *

«. w ^VUUIO »««»; '*

Early Called, &c. talcs, The Counu&c.tales.
^Life of CobbfiU, Life of Sir Jas. Mael C

tosh, Irving'* Columbus, abridged, (iu +estio&and useful to !be young) Daugtne.
own book, Young Wife's boik, Noble de«
>f Woman, Naval Sketch book, Kate Boa-rie,(a novel) Memoirs of eminent Womm
Stri fee.

subscription taken for the followii i
periodical works.American Qftartcr} w
Review, Waltiie's Circuiting Librar
American Journal of Hr;»«« « rw «:»».

(man,) Ladies Book, LiUcls Museutr(American Journal ofthe Medical Science
The American Cyclopedia of Practicu
Medicine and Snrgery.
Lav, Medical, Theological, Classical.

Miscellaneous and School Books.Ala.
Stationary, to be had at the establishment.
H3»Books may be had at the CirculatingLibrary.
May 7.-15

DARLINGTON DISTRICT.
LY THE COURT OF COMMOX PLEJtSE.
Hiram II. Rooa,)

vi. > Cue in JttackmcnL
Wh. T. Farzr. >

WriERKAS, lb; plaintiff io the akerr return fl
did, on the 13tis dij of April, A. D. )££>,

6k i»:i dcclantion in the office of the Clerk of thi*B
Honorable Coort, against cud defendant, oho U fl
absent from, and without the limits of, this State, fl
tad has neither wife nor attorney known within tlx fl
nine, on whom a copy of the said declaration with fl
a role to plead thereto, within a rear and a dat,fl
might be erred.It is, therefore, Ordered,, in pur- K
ttuasc of an act of the General Assembly, in tha. fl
case made and provided, thai the said defendant do H
appear an I plead to the said ^peJararation on or br B
fore the 2Swi day of Jole, in the year of ucr Lord fl
one thousand right hundred and thirty-*!*. other'fl
wine final and absolutejudgment will then be awar- B
drd against him. R

JNO. B. BRUCE, C. C. P fl
Office of Common P eas. > , . . .... f_ e. fl
Uarlinfloa, July 20, lt-35. \ !JW Pr * fr« * i

SE. a. PP^TT'S I
ARTIFICIAL NIPPfJE I
THE Subscribers bare just purchase ,

a supply of the nbarc instrument, which
has. been successfully used for the last fur-.*
or three years for that distressing coin
plaint, sore or excoriated nipples ;o»
where the nipple i.^cnl{rely wantiaz
where the chiids mouth is so sore that ii
cannot nurse on the natural nipple..Tb»
artificial nipple is recommended by tin
highest medical authorities on the subject,
in this country. Dr. Dcwecs of 'Iji la I
dclphia, and Dr. Bewail of Wasbinjjf«m
City, as the certificates anocxcd will attest; to which the medical faculty of this
place, give their entire concurrence, baringwitnessed its successful application.

mwm x^.aqj«au M. iMttf
Dcau SIC :

A* I feel it a matter of much public
importance* to possess a meads of leadeningthe terrible ssfieriog from sore nipplea;1 have much pleasure in being able
to -ay, that tho shield you offer for the
preventing and cure of Uiis malady, ii
better adapted to the purpose than spjr f
have hcrtofore seen. Iu two or thntoinstances*I hare known them to be used.
ivocb satisfaction has been expressed * anw
have no hesitation to believe* it trill generallysucceed. 1 am so well persuaded of
this, at this moment, that, 1 cannot forbca
to express a wish, that our City, through
the rarinus Apothecaries, may be supplied
with them.

I am. vour*, Ac.
M. P. DEWEES, M. D. *

Philadelphia, Jau. 13th, 1834.

I Votington City,
February 4th, 1834.

Having examined Dr. Pratr* newly inventednipple shields, and witnessed Its
practical applications among my patients,
I take errat pleasure in recommencing it
as decidedly superior tn a y thing previouslyknown. It constitutes a perfect re-

motly for that distressing malady, sorr«|nipples, a <!!« nsc which so frequently Bjafflicts nursing women. fcj
THOMAS SEWAIX, M. P. B

Prof. Annt. &. Physiology, fijColon,bus College, I). C. I
Tl»c Instrument is accompanied wit) I

printed directions for its application, audfi
prcscrrition.. It can be packed up in nM
small compass, ami *ent to any part of thcH
country by Slope-.price $3.Audreys fl

YOUNG & McKAIN. B
Camden, S. C.

1.tM S * J&t x2f^ iit *. s >£. > /' ...v'J


